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After

maintainiLg the local option law. .It
haa faervtd well ana . ha done much
for Concord; But there are. those

who wish to live in a community
without submitting to regulations
adjudged by that community to be

essential to its blghejat interest; and

while they are willing enough to

have the law to protect them against
wrongs from others, they determine
to violate the laves independent of

the wishes and the rights of the
community. So they proceed to
violate the local option laws of Con-

cord, It is easy to form rings and

v?rv hard t break them. , Concord
has felt legitimate indignation at
the ease' with which culprits escape

due punishment in instances prior
to this. Now comes a casein which
two were convicted of selling liquors
and the court gave sentence of six

months on chain gang," which seemed

due punishment that might do much
to check - the evil; but from some
cause, certainly not known to the
prosecuting attorneys, that punish

n
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TO DATEUP

HOT - WEATHER SPECIAL

We have just received from a manufac- -
turer over

;iti mimmm--

Printed, plain and embroidered. Make your
selections and buy all you want, this is a rare
chance, secure such staples at such a-pri- ce.

Twelve full pieces of Peroal worth 10 to 16 r cents at 7
ad?8J. These are full yard wide and the very Jbest styles
out. ,

'

Remnants of Toilde Nord worth 12i at 8J cents. ;

Remnants of printed Dimity at 7 cents.
Remnants of Dotted Swiss at 10 cents,
Camb? ic same as Lonsdale at 10c,

:' - '

Two bunches of Horn Dress Stays for 5c,

Ten cent Hook and Ps at 2 cents per card.

JOHN D. BABRIEB & SON, - l
Editors and Proprietors.

JAS. P. COOK, J
'

Editorial Correspondent.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

fhe Standard is t-

- published every
ay (Sunday excepted) and delivers

ed by carriers.
BATES 07 SUBSCRIPTION

One year ... ............. .84 00 '
Six months ... . .. ........ 2 00
Three months. ... . . ..... ... . 100
One month. ............. ... 85
Single copy..,........... 05

THE WEEKLY STANDARD

Is a fouivpage, eight-colum- n paper.
It has a larger circulation in Cabar-

rus than -- any pther paner. Price
$1.00 per annum, in advance. J

ADVEBTISIQ BATES." "

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address ail communications, to
THE STANDARD.;

Concord. N. O.

Democratic Ticket.
NATIONAL TIQKET,

FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
V

ARTHUR SEWALL.

-- STATE TICKET.

. FOR GOVERNOR,

CYRUS B. WATSON

of forsyth,
- for lieutenant governor,

THOS. W. MASON
OF NORTHAMPTON. ' '

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

CHA8. M. COOKE
' 'OF FRANKLIN.

FOR TREASURER,

B. F. AY CO OK
OF WAYNE.

FOR AUDITOR,

ROBT. M. FUKMAN
OF BUNCOMBE.

EOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

fRANK I. OSBORNE
OF MECKLENBURG.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBUIC

INSTRUCTION,

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH
OF JOHNSTON.

'

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,
' A.;C. AVERY, of Burke,

Geo. H.gBROWN, of Beaufort.

CONCORD. AUGUST 6. 1896.

THE END.

Court has broke and a sigh ot rei
lief might follow the swelterings of
the oppressive term but for the fact
that much business is left undone.
The court seemed wear y and worn
and adjourned from exhaustion
rather than from completion of la
bors. Judge Greene presided over
.me, uuurt wiia (

mgauy, ana dis-

patched business in a way to com.
mend himself to the favor of the bar
and the4 public ; but for all the

-- good we are anxiouB to credit him
Xith we regret that in at least one
instance his conduct was strange
and very unsatisfactory. One does
not have to be, very old to remember
the condition of things on the
streets of : Concord that drove its
citizens into a crusade against the
liquor traffic. . Since a fair trial,

Seventy ve dozen Coats
only 2$ cents.

Taldng
a course of Ayer's Pills the
system is set in good working
order and a man begins to feel
that life is worth living. He
who has become the gradual --

prey of constipation, does not
realize the friction under which
he labors, until the burden is
lifted from him. Then his
mountains sink into mole-
hills, his moroseness gives
place to jollity, he is a happy
man again. If life does not
seem"worth? living to you, you
may take aVery different view
of it after taking

Cajpic" Pills,.

SALEM
Academy and College
FOR nearly 100 years this institu

for the higher education of
young women has occupied the very
front rank, and was never more
numerously attended than now. It
is not only provided with a hich
grade College Course, but has ex-
perts in all of its schools of
Music, Art, Elocution, Commercial
and Industrial Studies. We will be
pleased to send catalogue on appli
cation. Term begins September 3d.

J OHN H. CLE WELL. Prin. ,
al5 Salem, N. C.

ri national Mi
Cohcord, N. C.

"

J. M. Odell, President
D, B. Ccltranb. Cashier.

D. Colteane, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIRECTORS;
J . M. Odell, D. P. Caknon
Elam King, J. W. Cannon
W R. Odell, W. H, Lilly,
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DR. H. C. HERRING
Is again at the
old stand, where
he will be)
pieasea to eee
all who are in
need of his

PRO FE8SI0NAL - SERVICES

ment was changed to a fine of twenty
dollars. Twenty dollars may soon
be made back at the same old trick,
and more than that packed down for
another time, while the law-break- er

fa baffling the skilf of the legal rep
resentatives to catch him again. -

It is strange that if a reconsidera
tion of the sentence, was contem
plated that the attorneys for the
town were not consulted or advised
with. -- 1 :'

It is truly discouraging that it
should require the most painstaking
effort to convict such law-breake- rs

and then they are allowed to go free
with a paltry fine that their accom
plices can easily chip in and pay. ..,

It goes hard with us to criticise a
a superior and especially a! legal
official, but we think Judge Greene
should have been considerate enough
of the wishes and interests of the
citizens of Concord who are- over-

whelmingly in favor of our local opt
tion laws to aid in the execution of
those laws by adequate punishment
of the men who me jury said were
guilty. 1

We believe great injustice has
been done the town and due indigo
nation will be felt. In the j mean
time, too much is at stake to cease
the effort, Some court may be
found to weigh the matter justly.

1

Tfcits DiscoTery Saved Dis Life.
Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist. at

Beaverville, 111,, says: ToDr.King's
New Uiscovery I owe my life! Was
taken with La Grippe and tried all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live: Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my;store I
sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the first dose began toget better, and after using three
bottles was ud and about again. It
is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or house without
it. Get a free trial at Fetzer'sDrug Store. . -

- ' j- - s
MARION ON BEPUBMUAITISM.

What a travesty on consistency to
hear Marion Butler prating about
the evils of Republicanism after his
fusion with them two years ago.
They are very bad, as shown by
their Senatorial hatch. 1

The newly converted mistress in
her self abnegation exclaimed : "I
did not know I was such a sinner."
"Lord Missus," said the colored
servant, "I been kno'in it a 1 the
time."

BaeUen'a Ajrnioa aiye.
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . Lit is'
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents tier

Home Made Sun Bonnets at 25 Cents.
Shirt Waists

,. ..

50 cents. Shirts 48 and 60c.
.

V
' ..." - " - A

Ladies fastblack Seamless Hose worth 15 cents for 10c.

The best 10 cent sox to be found see them.

Ladies Silk Surage Umbrellas
worth 1.50 for $1.25 and $1.75 ones for $1.38. We have the
largest stock of umbrellas in Concord, j

v Ladies Silk Bows for turndown collars at 6 cents. See
our embroidered lawn Band Bows at 15 cents. Plain white
ones for 10c worth 15c " . -

Good note paper at 15c per pound, not less than one
pound sold, - ": ;, , , ;

New lot of novels came in yesterday. Paper bound at 5
and 10c cloth bound lic. ; '

Capitol Spool Cotton in colors

s t i L tl

ABOUT 2,000 TABLETS
at 50 to 75 cents on the dollar.

C B. CORSETS AT 85G

Very Respectfully,

Uttle difficulty-ha-
s1

been found; ine;KUDcezt


